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bedrooms bath.1 Nleely faramaadf
steam heated. White Bid. 30- -t

.

FOR SALE I
MOTORCYOliSft-aava- ral used ma

calaes gaaraateed to be la good

roadltloa. Easy farms. C. a. Btee-trlea- id

Cycle store., tt
r- - '- ' '

F0RT8ALK New, SK-ta- ca steel1 ekla'
j

Webber wagoa at a bargala. Ia-- i

quire Bit Basis Lumber Co. i?-- tt

FOR SALE Good piano. Terms
cask. Kaqulre Secoad and Hlh.9t

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED aood. Mat-to-p deak. Box

O, Bveatag Herald. IMt

TRKBS PRUNED Parties destrlag
trait trees prosed, leave orders at

West End grocery. C. M. Hunt
3ft--t

WANTED To hear from owner ot
good farm for sale. Send cask

price aad description. D. F. Busk,
Minneapolis. Minn.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AMTRACn DmiKANCE

Members Orecoa Aasodattea
. TKIe Maa

KARL WHmOCK

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMER
County Coroner

41 tk aad Pine

Wood! Wood!
Sleek, single load $1.76
Moek, doable load $4.00
Absolutely dry slabs SS.36

(Extra oa kill)
lg-ln- Body and Limb Wood

Body aad Limb Wood

Reck Serfage Coal

Leave orders at Ashland Fruit
Store, 3d and Mala.

PHONE 9SS--J

P. C CARLSON

Midway Livery Co.
IN1 NEW HANDS

Horses bought aad sold. Har-ae- ss

and buggies for sale. Good

rigs for hire aad gentle horses.

Baled hay aad grata for sale

Pbeae S1SJ

tmwkm an. TmsMmi
We Do the Work Just Rlgkt

PADS, PINGEL LORENZ
"Tke Kaow How MM"

tor, ili Klamatb, Pbeae S17

BUV IT FROM

jRoberU&Hanks
Hardware Store

CUTLERY
.TUB KEEN MUTTER

Fifirf BaJ tWakaVC!
.'""-"c'--r'' TT --"
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The Evening HeraM

W. atttUTM

Published daily ateeat 8aaday by

Co"Pty
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ot
Klamata rails, at 116 fourth

Catered at the postomce at Klam-at- h

Falls, Oregoa, tor traasmlseioB
through the alalia aalsecoadclaae

attar.

'lOae yaar .........".....15.00
One month

I KLAMATH OREGON
WKftMBDAY, St, 118

A
AND STOP AT

KLAMATH FALLS

tqaay

FALLS,
MARCH

JUSTICE BEFORE CHARITY

.60

headlines tell that tke
Rockefeller foundation la going

to relieve the distress ot tke coal min-

ers In the Colorado fields. Now, this
seems to be Irony.

The distress in the coal mines, it
we may believe the sworn statements
before congressional and otker inves-

tigations, was caused by aa utter dis-

regard of the right ot the miners
and the setting at defiance ot the laws
of the land by the mine operators,
and that the mining corporations were
responsible tor the murder ot not only
strikers but ot women and children.

Had the workers been paid fair
wages and had they bean permitted
to purchase where they wished, and
had they been treated aa ordinary
human beings, there would be no
necessity for the Rockefeller founda
tion offering charity (T) to the sur--

vitors ot the battles between the min
ers and the Imported gun men and
militia.

An ounce of justice to working peo
ple is worth a ton ot charity con
trolled by the men who deal unfairly
with their employes.

The coal mine war in Colorado
stands out as a blot on the name of
that state, and all because ot Injus-

tice. The dispensers ot what they call
"charity" should remember the lines
of Burns, "Man's inhumanity to man
makes countless thousands mourn."
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A CHINESE VIEW

E ARE indebted to L'Echo de
Chine, the Shanghai Journal

which represents French interests in
the Far East, for this very lucid ac-

count of the causes ol tne war, says
the Gtascow Herald. It is the work of
ia young Chinaman, "with a limited
knowledge ot English."

"Now, there is a great battle la
Europe. This began because the
Prince of Austria went to Serbia with
his wife. One maa ot Serbia killed
them. Austria was angry, and so
fight Serbia. Germany write a letter
to Austria. I will help you. Russia
write a letter to Serbia. I will help
you. France did not want to light,
but tbey .got ready their soldiers.
Germany write a letter to France.
You don't get ready or will I light
you in nine hours. Germany to fight
them pass Belgium. Belgium say I
am a country. I am not a road, and
Belgium write a letter to England
about Germany to them. So England
help Belgium."

In spite of bis limited knowledge of
.Kngllsb. be gets home very neatly
'twice. "You don't get ready or I will
j fight you In nine hours" crystallises
I the mobilization terror of continental
nations; 'and "I am a country. I am

mm a Mjf " la wnwtlW if ta Mnit tlPll.JtUfc . WU W,tM V fcWW MWW

llant of Brlttlsh eplgrammuts al
though the phrase Is solid truth, as
few epigrams are.

.'. Scattered Sbts .
e e e e ,

SOME FELLOWS take tkeaualVM
so blamed seriously that they fiaally
balieve everybody else does,

ONE ADVANTAGE of living la the
Klamath country la that tt thing go
wrong you can blame your troubles
to the new county court.

A FELLOW ASKINQ a clerk for a
"hat to suit my head" recently, was
led to tke soft hat department after
a hasty "once over."

MSSBSfaassmWt

GIVE YOUR YARD a thorough
clean- - up then you'll he aared the
embaraesmeat of aavlag amateur eet--

tlemeat workers eslllag to tee If taar
ctn do aaytklag to alleviate" your ,:
nareatly squalid condition. ?

i
f)

IT MIGHT BE flntaMat to looal
farmers to kaew that Utra fad as

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. 0EWN

beat pulp aro commanding tke high-

est price ia tke Portland market,
while tke prices ot all otker cattle
hare slipped off a tew notches.

"IT'S A QOOD bet tt I loso," said
ho. as he plunked down his dollar.
And as usual In such cases ho lost.

HEALTH HINT for tomorrow
Don't kick a hat without first looking
trader It.

ALSO. FOR ONE day only remem
ber ihat "all that Is chocolato coated

Is not candy."

PINE GROVE NEWS

TERSELY DETAILED

j.t. ... .v...v ,i,i,n. activity Increased nml wore plant
recent Irrigation projects ami ho humid roKlonH

G1UPPK 18 most food by admission ofthorough1 iscrlous Injury from those causce notnl
LITERARY OLVBS HOLD

INTERKSTING MEETING FISH-KRMK-

HAVE GOOD LUCK

(Herald Special Service)
PINE DROVE, March St. Mrs

White. Mrs. Brown, Mrs Grimes and
Miss Baker attended tke opera "Mar
tha" at the Houston opera house last
week.

Miss Pauline White, teacher at the
Pine Grove school, and Miss Flossie
Baker, teacher at Olene, spent Sun
day In the county aeat

The Women's Civic met with
Mesdaraes James and Henry Grimes
Thursday. A pleasant afternoon was
spent In needlework and social chat
At a late hour light refreshments
were served by the hostesses to the
guests, who wero Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs.
Harris, Mrs. Icenblce, Mrs. Arant,
Mrs. Corpenlng, Mrs. McKenxle, Miss

White. Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. Grigs-b- y,

Mrs. Brown and Mlsa Baker.

La grippe Is present In the neigh-
borhood. Not a welcome guest,

Mrs. Corpenlng was In town last
Monday, visiting friends.

O. W. HarrU, P. Kinsman and H.
M. Miller went fishing Thursday, aad
made a big catch.

Ivan Icenblce hurt his band severe
ly last week.

Miss Lola Wilson spent the week
end with friends In Pine Grove.

Charles Dutton bad good luck Sun
day, fishing for mullets at the Lost
River diversion dam.

The showers Friday evening spoiled
the big brush burning the boys ot
Pine Grove planned to hold near H.
M. Miller's barn.

The recent meeting of the Pine
Grove Literary Society enjoyed a pro
gram consisting of songs, recitations,
banjo music by O. W. Harris and
Clarence Harris, and violin numbers
by Mr. McClure and selections oa the
organ by Mrs. 8. B. Icenblce.

Cal and Miss Jennie Icenblce spent
Sunday evening as guests of Nora,
Ed and Earl Miller.

The Pine Grove Sunday school will
elect new officers Sunday. All mem-

bers are requested to be present, and
all visitors will be cordially

The new officers of the Pine Grove
Literary Society are: President, Ivan
Icenblce; secretary, Miss Ines Elliott;
treasurer, Icenblce; program
committee, Robert and Inez Elliott
and Jennie Icenblce.

Mrs.,Parkburst, the Oleae postmis-
tress and merchant, has some new
equipment for the postofflce and store.

The boys of the Piae Grove school

ive made bird houses for the protec-

tion of the birds.

I6e a batten, 1 a Ha, Dutchess
Trousers K. K. Wore.

If yea are looklag far a geed farm
or atoek raaefc, ft wfll asy jrea to see
cmHeate. lists iaelade aasae of the

AMlBmU. tfVj VadaJsVJU
ssffv Bjmjgmmrmmmmmf smm srmameasm

athBassa. Jfatar tm kaaf to aaswer
qaestioM. M0 MMa St.. Fhaaa .

Dea't amy sm aatssasasls sWy
have tried Mm aew Maxwesl, sswrn-to- g

dsmsastratsd at WWta, peNsaa
YMs is Mia feast aaissashsls

bay t the asarket, haa sleetrk starter
sadHgMs. Far ismilag paiyssss k
fsf IpMlit IMp l "sWlBPP 4Mfml sfsWP s

The fVe to tdsM at Ksasv
atk falls. '

Need of Drainage" for Irrigated

Lands Emphasized by Government

(Hcraltl HfiKiM Service)
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.Pl0 uoanwnril wovameni of wnler
has fallen Into this condition form Hl cost. It Is esllmated. on lira aver j

110 to $20 an acre, ex-.- tl " ''' .'"the subject of a new bulletin ot the ago farm from J ,5
(No. 100). "The Dra.naKo.copt under ""Xi"',... t.-SrlJ- :li irri.nm.1 ld. nniiiinco siiicilie cost , mil! '...... .....,..

. u" "r .," r ,, , thn Irrigated
by ineinous oi cuiuvn- - acre. ...poment proper rninovod by thepi,., water'Urn I ,,""B,,i rr,,i n.i irrlnilon will aro In Rcnoral use. open

17"' kL. wrt;! ras to a! canals, however, are Intended prlmar- - syM.-- may im em,...y -- .,
--."- "" """ .:."....... ... n..ii v,..m,. in 'ration of oilier areas, uiereuy
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Proocr dralnaae will accomplish rour considerable .low or water.
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colatlng water, so that tho ground than the open canals, are main- - supply wnler I J J
Itenanco . form. 'usually owor ,r.owater will not fluctuate excessively. charges aro
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A LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP

By Hal Sheridan

.

'iiavi:

service.
horses

a brood
Echini

(Written for United Press) iMclIalo en him laugh. Nothing c 9 0jji nny coior hut light
NEW YORK, March Whether J """'"(J. he said, and hiked back to wi,t0i (r0n 16-- 1 to 10 hands

the Now York Yankees first Huston and Colonol Rupport. h.hj Ayono ttn Isik Ibis kind of
nihth thn eomine nenant flaht. and dropped aguo hints about n ,.., Il0.,fv nt the Adams raacb,
they're aolna to havo something thlsMB"" ho that would bo glad. ., ,. Hotc, ,M, Klamsih I

season haven't had yoars. That . havo him. i Falls, ami wo will bo glad to look!
a man directing the playing ' ,"'""- - " u'w wor"nL them. I'rendi Inspertlon will bo,

.kn I. nun,,,, nn.l ,,nt n ' tllOV l.llll til SCO MfltltlgOr Boil-- 1 ...,.. ..- - V will UttV for'
mere figurehead, to tho whims, owm that whatuvcr figure ho cjuotod J() )l0ri,,.K w,cn tt nccopt them, re--

and notions of owners and small stock goon cnougii lor uiciii, auu umi , RarJc(1) of of
holders, who lhlnk thoy morojaii nugoiiauons nis Kw.rnment. ,

about tho dally diamond grind than'"'1! hao ho and n- -
FRANK AIIAM8 SON,

ho does.

is a
islnml wna llllllko

real manager. ,,., ,,,, .., ,.,,,'
ho 8aJ8 goes In regard to mnIiagcmcnt ,)ofor tliat

Ing and tiring of players.
couldn't get It. Ho was also slightly

This was shown in the Marty Mc- - ,,coVcd. So when tho Yanks pulled
Hale deal. Marty had been used to out for .savannah on their annual
dealing with tho Farrell-Dover- y crowd prlns training Jaunt thoeplan
ond whon ho wanted to consult ,pnC,or not numbered among
his new contract ho went, usual, to tno80 pjegont. For about a week

Huston and Colonol nupport, tor tho tcam )cft Marty hxxng around
tho owners. Bill Donovan was com-'No- w

Vorki B0Cing Iluppcrt and Hus- -

jpletely Ignored. nlmost dally, nml always with tho
Imagine the sorrel-toppe- d hurlor's Hamo result: "Soo Donovan."

surprise when he was curtly Informed, Finally Marty gave It up, and paid
whether he was tendered a now this own Savannah to soo

contract or not was siricuy up to mi).

xk,l

UIU Donovan. Ho wasn't oven quoted This may not scorn so Important
a price tho Yankeo headquarters, tho faco or It, but It marks a now
This was that Marty Just epoch tho ifo or tho Yunks, What-couldn- 't

get straight In his hoad. over success or team may Lo-

go ho went out and hunted up Bill 'good or bad U wholly up lo Hill

Donovan. Dill told him what ho Donovan.
could expect when ho signed a con--

tract. Ho quoted a figure $300 over; Home wonderful new suits for boys

what McHale rccelvod last year, and'nt K. K. K. Store.
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PIAXOS KHO.M I7B TO gSOO

PliAYKHH FltOM .1Mft TO glftOU

School nil

tnd up.

tlii

organs $55

WHITE US.

Shepherd Piano Depot
Next Door Post Ottce

KI.AMATH FAI.I.H, OREGON

GoodiHorses at the Blue Front Stables
snaw.

cluiri'h

Klamath near 8th

ood horses deserve good care. (lvo It to Them

DR. PRENTICE veterinary surgeon

Don't Let Your Moving Worry You

FIRST CIjASH STORAGE ROOM IN CONNECTION

WESTERN TRANSFER CO.
Phone 187. Viftli aad Mala

We Have the BettTire on the Market
AND WE WIUL BACK IT TO THE LIMIT, THK FISK, WITH THE

NEWTRBAD.
j. E. Howie 7 HOWIE OARAGE Arwrtd,

"Sec rlie Vulcaniaing' Man" 64 Main

thorn
Whoro corcreu conauns

In- -

linilinUII 111' UV'B, .w..t. .......

vou iionsKs to mkix?

V want from 100 to 500 head of
Mioiixm for Krench artillery
Wo want or the blocky type,
like half I'ercheron or sblre.

L 1200 to 1300 nounds. from
the tho (0 yoaru
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n iii,imi'ii rnu.'jS
I'ltoim M7. Onir,.LI

iHrnn,
look at our Mglit lloaie.

KtoiiltiK it u niul Vuntt
rnomM. Tln'j will Mill yo.

Prlii.. MmliiaU'

Dsasisi !..... I?f)lrm i our runuai
$2,000 Class
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GEORGE BIEHN, AJ

The ToMi.'.'iitl l'lat So

I center of tlilugs; just
block Mn.li nit (til, TcL i(U

Buy and Sell
Tlutt Our llii.lnt--

We dent miiiiru with yon. Cow'
io) U

Harrison &Mtt
Our storu l on Ktanulb An

Sixth street

A Satisfied Customer Is Our

Best Asset
wi: iiavi: a l.iuii:htookof ciiocki:i(Y at iikiiit I'HICW,

,V IIIHILAV

IMIUlAttr.

nmsio.N

OpMll(. PiKtollliv,

KqiMI'I'IMI

i:i.i:cTmo

Wm. C. Hum Hardware Company
TeleDhone 183 5th and

THE OFTENER YOU VISIT

oim hi:c.:ivin(! tkixem

WINDOW Till! fll'llKK

hi: 01' HI'CCESS

I'HOSI'KIHTV. T1IKMANWH0

havkh wiii:ni:vkii hb ca",
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HAVINO TODAY.
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5) Our Specialty
Is the

j

Our (HfN mtw contain nearly thlrlV'tHo IImhumimI. m'I ,,,,,,
t $........... A

in it iimnnir saturactory, to imiiii iiwior iii i

... ........ . .... i. l..i (llt'UIIB !

I'lmriiwey, Test4d drags ronforni t Hip ,mm! ?fL
1.IIW nro used, and our prices an a l"' ' exlM'1

quiillly will ullov.
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